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GALLERY

REVOLUTION 
MANCHESTER
LEVEL 0

From big ideas to small 
inventions, discover the 
pioneering work that  
helped to shape life as  
we know it.

GALLERY

TEXTILES 
GALLERY
LEVEL 0

Explore Manchester’s 
relationship with cotton, 
through fascinating  
displays, demonstrations 
and hands-on activities. 

GALLERY

EXPERIMENT
LEVEL 1

Get hands-on in our  
free interactive gallery  
designed for the whole 
family to enjoy together.

BUILDING 

1830 WAREHOUSE
The world’s first railway 
warehouse, built in 1830 for 
the Liverpool and Manchester 
Railway. This building will 
open for a special event 
during the summer holidays. 
Speak to a member of staff 
for more details.

Welcome to the Science and Industry 
Museum, a place full of amazing 
objects and world changing ideas.

The museum is located on the site 
of the oldest surviving passenger 
railway station, in the heart of the 
world’s first industrial city, where 
science met industry and the  
modern world began.

A long-term, multi-million-pound 
restoration programme is underway 
to carry out crucial restoration work 
and reveal new spaces for visitors  
to enjoy, play and learn in. 

This means that some of our historic 
buildings are closed right now, 
including the Power Hall and the  
1830 Station, but there’s still lots  
to do on your visit. 

To find out more about what’s on,  
pick up a Today’s Events guide at  
the info desk.

SPECIAL EXHIBITION

AMAZÔNIA
LEVEL -1

Feel immersed in the  
Amazon rainforest with this 
breath-taking photography 
exhibition by photographer 
Sebastião Salgado.

13 MAY – 14 AUG 
FREE, TICKETED 

Special Exhibitions Gallery and  
1830 Warehouse can only be  
reached by stair/lift C.

Research Centre can only be  
reached by stair/lift B.

A STAIR/LIFT A

B

C

TOILETS

ACCESSIBLE TOILETS

CHANGING PLACES TOILET

BABY CHANGING

SHOP

EAT + DRINK

PICNIC AREA

INFO DESK

TICKETS

LOCKERS

STAIR/LIFT B

STAIR/LIFT C

SPECIAL EVENT

POWER UP
LEVEL 1

Play the best video games 
from the past five decades 
with our hands-on interactive 
gaming experience. Weekends 
and school holidays only.

18 JUN 2022 – DEC 2023 
CHARGED FOR, TICKETED 

ALL GENDER TOILETS
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All images © The Board of Trustees of the
Science Museum except otherwise stated.
Information correct at time of printing.

OPENING HOURS
During term time: 
Wednesday – Sunday 
10.00–17.00

During school holidays: 
Monday – Sunday 
10.00–17.00 

GETTING HERE
Liverpool Road  
Manchester, M3 4FP

Entrance on Lower  
Byrom Street.

Metroshuttle services stop  
on Quay Street, a 5 minute  
walk away. The nearest rail  
and Metrolink station is at 
Deansgate, a 10 minute  
walk away. 

TICKETS
Exhibitions, experiences and 
events are ticketed whenever 
you see this symbol:

Book tickets online at 
scienceandindustrymuseum. 
org.uk or at our ticket desks. 
 

DONATIONS
The museum is free to visit.  
We are a charity and rely on 
visitor donations to keep doing 
what we do. By supporting  
us, you will help inspire the 
scientists, engineers, inventors 
and innovators of tomorrow.

RESEARCH CENTRE
Delve into our archive of books, 
photographs, documents and 
films. Please get in touch to 
make an appointment. Email  
archive@scienceandindustry 
museum.org.uk.

SCHOOLS AND 
GROUPS 
The museum is a rich learning 
resource for Early Years to  
Key Stages 1–3. Fuel your 
group’s curiosity for science 
with interactive shows and 
hands-on workshops.

Get in touch:  
Call 033 0058 0058 or email 
learning@scienceandindustry 
museum.org.uk.

VOLUNTEERING 
We offer a wide range of 
volunteering opportunities.  
Find out more at scienceand 
industrymuseum.org.uk/
volunteering.

STEM 
AMBASSADORS
Our STEM Ambassador 
volunteers inspire young  
people about science, 
technology, engineering and 
maths, relating STEM to their 
everyday lives and careers. 
Request a free STEM 
Ambassador visit for your  
class or group, or become  
an Ambassador yourself.   
Email ambassadors@ 
sciencemuseum.ac.uk. 

VENUE HIRE
The museum is a unique venue 
for private events, corporate  
hire and conferences.  
Call 0161 537 6904 or email 
venuehire@scienceand 
industrymuseum.org.uk for 
more information and to  
book your event.

ACCESSIBILITY 
If you are planning a visit  
and want to discuss your  
access needs, please call  
033 0058 0058 or email  
info@scienceandindustry 
museum.org.uk.

KEEP IN TOUCH
For the latest information, visit 
scienceandindustrymuseum. 
org.uk or call 033 0058 0058.

Sign up to our email newsletters 
at scienceandindustrymuseum. 
org.uk to be the first to hear 
about what is going on.

  

 

 

OUR GROUP
We are part of the Science 
Museum Group, which also 
includes: Science Museum, 
London; National Science  
and Media Museum, Bradford; 
National Railway Museum,  
York; and Locomotion, Shildon.

@scienceandindustrymuseum

Science and Industry Museum

@sim_manchester

@scienceandindustrymuseum


